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Hawaiian Setting Planned for Job's Daughters Installation Here January 8

Ask for

the Library

The new Cape Cod novel 
"STORM GIRL," by .Joseph C, 
Lincoln, is one of his best. The 
delightful romance between a 
courageous young girl and the 
captain of a Const Guard sta 
tion Is set against the pict 
esque Cape Cod background. 
Drama and humor are played 
amidst many salty characters 
and the setting of sand dunes, 
light-houses, and old sen towns

rcises its perennial char.

THEATRE by Somerset 
Muughm:

This "is a brilliant and engag 
ing^ bit of writing and well 

-named, apart from the tact that 
its principal characters are act 
ors. It lins speed, smoothness i 
and the entertaining qualit, 
a play. "One read: 
complete absorbtion. 
ing to the skill of a novelist 
who Is absolute master of his 
technique."

Shirley Johnson Will Become |TrioT Rebekahs 

Queen at Open Ceremonies
 -.. Bringing a touch of Hawaii to the mainland, offlcera 

if Job's Daughters, Torrnnce bethel No. 50, will decorate 

he Masonic- temple with palms and flowers and will wear

leia at their semi-annual open Installation which will be

held Saturday evening, Jan. 8, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Shirley Johnson will bn«'~ 

seated as honored queen, suc 
ceeding Ml»8 Jane Johnston,

'ho will act as Installing of 
ficpr. Ethel Ward Dorouln will

rvc as mistress of ceremonies
and will give .the address of

elcome.
Other officers to be seated at 

thr. meeting are: Doris Kresse,
wmior . princess;. Marian....Spc^. 
icger, junior princess; Patty 
I'ost, guide; Marjorlp PaRp, 
marshal; Barbara Hall, chap 
lain; Norma Pattcr.son, musi 
cian; Georglna Tiffany. Irons- 
irer; Muriel Alvprson, recordpr; 
Euphrnsia Taylor; NormTTWar^ 
han, outpr guard, Vplma Stog- 

plmcyor. Inner guard; Virginia 
  "  j Trailer, senior custodian; Mar 

Ion Sears, junior eustodian;-Vii^ 
ginla Hill, first messenger; Lu- 
cille Acrep, second messenger; 
Polly Janet Bartlett. third inns- 

, sengcr; Hazel, Burchrtt, fourth 

GUNNAR'S DAUGHTER liy messenger, and Shirley Outten- 

Sl|?rl<l Umlw*: , fPldPr, fifth messenger.

,Ihi!!.,/;"?a~ Iiltr(1 t111 '' b'llonH A celestial choir composed 

with "Kristen Lavransdatter." ' 
 The scpiif Ts Iceland and No!scrn
way at the end of 'the Viking 
age and the bygone age Is re 
created for us as completely as 
it was in Mrs. Undset's earlier 
Mediaeval romances. Simple in 
style, it is strong and primitive 
in the emotions it arouses, and

j Misses Jeynonp Barkdull, Karnr 
Ueinlnger, Patricia Janlce Doanr

so poetic that, the reade often
feels he might tie listening to 
a Mediaeval bui-d telling of the 
heroic life of men and women 
who lived only yesterday.

Marcella Crook, Lilliai 
M a r g a r.e t Shawger, Helen 
Thompson, Anna Watson. Helen 
Weir, -Vivian Wertalla, Mildred 
Lane. Barbara McCune, Mar- 

'garet Mort and Phyllis Schultz 
will sing. Mrs. Lorcne Ulrich 
will be soloist.

Mrs. Loniso Johnson, mother 
of Shirley Johnson, will serve 
as guardian in the council; 
Frank Steinhilber as associate 
guardian, Harvel Guttenfelder

THK LAURELS ARK CUT 
DOWN, by Archie Blnns: as secretary, Maude Kress

This is a story of vigor and trpasurer, Lorene Ulrich as rii 

vigorous ppoplP. Thp childhood rector of music, Mrs. Rufus 

of the two brothers. George and I Page as hospitality chairman, 

Alfred, is placed in a lovely. I Ruby Stegelmeypr as finance 

strange and remote part of our! and Alice Speheger as guardian

Northwestern coast at the turn 
of the century when it was the 
last frontier. The-, hoys grew 
up In a wilderness environment 
which accustomed them to look 
realistically upon a limited, life 
and exppct to master it. They 
sail to Alaska in a boat of thel

of paraphernalia.

Calendar
TONIGHT, ,IAN. 0

«:SO p.m. Rotary at Legion
Hall. 

7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop
No. 219. 

7:80 p.m. Townsend Club at
Elementary school.

8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

FBIDAY, JAN. 7 
8:00 p. in. Loyal Order of

Moose. ' 
-»:QO_p_m. Ma gong,____ ___

SUNDAY, .JAN. 9
Services In. all the churches.

__JHONDAV.I.IAN. 10
2:00 p.m High SchoTSrPTTrAT 
6:30 p. in. Kiwanis at Dan 

iels Cafe. ~ " 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 217.

TUESDAY, .JAN. II 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.  
iSTp; in. American Legtorr
Atixiliary.

7:15 p.m. City Council. 
7:45 p.m. Royal Neighbors. 
B:00 p. m. Odd Fellows. .

WEDNESDAY, ,JAN. 12
2:00 p.nTJ-C: E. Guild.

p.iW St. Cecelia Guild.
(t:»0 p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. m. Boy Seout Troop 

No. 218.
7:45 p. in. Rebckahs.
8:00 p.m. A.O.U.W.
8:00 p. ill. V.F.W. at Lomita.

THURSDAY, .JAN. 13
1:30 p. m. Woman's Ue lief 

Corps.

To Hold Open 
Installation Jan. 12

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt will be 
Installed as noble grand of tht 
Trio Rebekah lodge at an open 
Installation meeting to be held 
In the Odd Fellows hall at Lo- 
mlta, Wednesday evening, Jan 
12, at 8:00 p. m. Other officers 
to he seated at this meeting will 
Include Georgia Tappln, 
noble grand; Gussle Slye, 
cording secretary; Ethel Waite, 
financial secretary, Ada Ander- 
son, treasurer; Grace Owens, R. 
S. N. G.; Nora Luck, L. S. N. G.; 
Gertrude Kastrup, R. S. V. G.; 
Marshall Tappin, L. S. V. G.; 
Margarete Dobrick, conductress; 
'TTOltma Whltecrpr wa 
Frounfeltcr, chaplain; Lillian 
Samuels, ft. S.-C.; Florclla Whit- 
acre, L. S. C.; Juanita Parsons, 
P. N. G.; Helen Schmldt, R. S. 
P. N. G.; Olca Davls, L. S. P.

-N G^-Martha -Hcspe^Il^A^ S.; 
Lola Neilson, L. A. S.; Clara 
Conner, drill captain; Pearl 
Montanye, Vanica Perovich and 
Pansy Coil, finance committee. 

Alice Erickson, - district dep 
uty president assisted by Sadie 
Frame, district, deputy mar 
shal will install the officers. 

* * *

 Jean Guyan Succeeds 
Mrs. McDonald As 
"WrBr-Ar-Prexy  -

 Mrs. Roosevelt reduces problems of 

war to one of everyday behavior
  IN A LITTLE BOOKLET, "Thin Troubled World," which

was published this week in New York, according to United Press. 

It .Is a thin, little volume, but thin In typographical stature only. 

It Is, in Its quality, robust and convincing.
One of the gifts Mrs. Roosevelt possesses Is to observe life 

closely and comment" upon lt_.           '   ^?"   

Hlfill SCHOOL P.T.A. 
MEETING MONDAY

Henry A. Dyck, principal of 
Alexandria Hamilton high school 
Los Angeles, will be guest 
spcakey at the meeting of Tor- 
ranee high school Parent Teach- 

I ers Association to be held In

P rP A 
' i,' ip . A< 

' Speaker at DlStl'lCt '

"The Thrifty Family Is The 

Thriving Family" was the theme 

of the talk chosen by Mrs. B.

succinctly. To her mind, war 

Is no more than a quarrel be 

tween two neighbors, usually 

headstrong, or bilious, or short 

on sleep, or long on sensitivity. 
She cites the modest calamity 
of one's neighbor's dog dam 
aging the other's flower bed 
and the appalling furies that 
can rise from it. 

Itjs, after all,

____ ____ 2:00 p. m.
rv ' A musical program will 

must be and shall be curbed,; presented by the Mother Cho 

and their profits taken away. [ under the direction of 1 

That munitions makfng must ' Marjorle Eischen 

becom'c a patriotic duty and] 
not an economic expediency,- is 
her theme.

Mrs. Roosevelt also has a 
nebulous plan for international 
policing and adjudication. But 

that either

] milsic ..  ,., Mondav ol thp lall< Chosen V)V Mrs. B. -j 

at _!oO p m.' M°nday'! C. Clark, president-of'California,'. .'..I'.

board meeting will 
conference room

Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers, who was the speaker at the 
Tenth District meeting held In 
John' Burrows Junior high 
school In Los Angeles this

at 1:30 p. m.
 K * *

FRED CARSTKN IS 
TEN YEARS OLD

The tenth birthday
son of Mr. and Mrs

hyper-sensitive "'to"'7ach'"' new I Perhaps some

Tnooa of the weather, or the j lty -
morning oatmealor the conduct _
of the children. It grows into ATTEND P.T.A.

feud, wives stop speaking to 
wives, husbands even go so fa* 
as to belabor each other and 
land in jail for their foolishness.

COUNCIL MONDAY

Visions World Police

"".Representing Fern Avemte as-- 
sociation at the meeting wern 
Mmcs. W. J. Bowers and Cecil 
Smith, Elementary rcprcsenta- 

Fred i tives were Mmes. Harold Smith 
and W; H. Tolson and from the 

,. \ high school association Mmes. R. 
Slceth and Charles Woodcock. 

.-*_* ________
SECOND SON AT 

I. JACOBS HOME

hich i Gerry Chisholm is the name 
Mrs. Harry Jacobs,llghtful afternoon afte 

the conventional ice-cream and | Mr. and

birthday jgko was served to j 1621 Acacia avenue, have chosen 

arlcnc and Doris   hrr Quae rfor their -socond-son born Fri-

t*in. Nancy Ann Whyte, Loisjday at 1:46 a. m. in the. Jared 

Attending the meeting of^cvcrns ' Ri«ha'-d_Mitch(..ll, Lewis; Sidney Torrance Memorial hos-

Gateway Council Parent Teach 
ers in Richard Dana Junior High 
school at San

* * *

. F. C. Winkler
p. u 
^HlD

own building and continue there | d^ Morning Club Tuesday

life
iplf sufficient, satisfactory
of tlu pionc 

short.
er, which the

soldier
they go to the Siberian cam 
paign where George is killed by 
the machine of chance. Alfred 
Is deeply changed before he re 
turns to seek the old peace, 
only to find both the "woman he 
loves and the land strangely 
altered.by gigantic forces which 
are still loose upon the nation. 
"The laurels-are cut down "

MATHEMATICS FOR THE 

MILLION by Unmet-lot Hngtien:
Has been topping the list 

best sellers' having outsold all 
.fiction and non fiction in Eng 
land. The aothor states in hi; 
preface: "I wrote this book ii 
a hospital during an illness and 
wrote it for my own fun."

Any reader of Hogbcn's book 
will get plenty of stimulation 
for mathematics is here por 
trayed as a social activity of 
human beings and is under 
standable and necessary to hu 
man welfare as agriculture. 
The usual course; in high school 
mathematics is ample prepara 
tion for its Phjoyment.

Hogben believes more people 
should understand mathematics 
which he calls the special lan 
guage for describing the size 
 >nd shape and growth of things. 
Mathematics made Human and 
exciting, for the ' first time is 
thus definitely linked with hls- 
torv and daily life. 

 »* »< 
STAll CLUB P1.ANS
UNIQUE PARTY""

Members and friends of Betsy 
Ross Star Club 
reserve Saturday 
nary 29. On this 
club will hold 
at the holm

l ning at their special tmsincb'p 
and program meeting.

Mrs. J. H. Criimrlne presided 
at the business meeting and 
later spoke on "The Gutenberg
Bible 
lions

ire asked tt 
evening, Jan- 

evening the 
a unique party 

rlous mem- 
willbcrs. Bridge and pinochl 

""furnish diversion.
Refreshments will he served 

and prizes awarded at 10:30 in

the Masonic 
will assemble

"here all

* * *
YOUNO PEOPLE 1'AHTY 

IN (illll.I) HALL
Miss Dorothy Mat/, served as 

Chairman at the New Year's 
Eve party held in the KUhM. 
hall uf Central Evangelical 
church. Twenty live mcmbfis 
of tlie Christian Endeavor So 
ciety were present and joined 
In ' [jame play. Prizes were 
awarded and refreshments 

served.

TRIO REBEKAH 
OFFICERS FETED

; One of the most delightful af- 

i fairs of the week was the

Mrs. F. C. Winkler of 150T El I luncheon In Daniels Cafe Wecl- 

Prado, was hostess to the Fri- nesday, when'Mrs. Juanita Par 
sons, retiring noble grand of 
the Trio Rebekah lodge enter- 

r tained for her staff of. officers 

i A huge ship graced the ccntei 
! of the table and smaller ship.1- 
sprved as place cards for the 28 
attending. ' .-

Mrs. Parsons was presented 
with a chest of silver from her 
officers and she in turn pre 
sented each of her guests with 
a beautiful vase.

 K  * *
GUILD MEETING AT- 
LANCASTER HOME

Ladles of Central Evangelical 
church will be entertained at 
their guild meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 12, in the home of Mrs. J. 
S. Lancaster, 1503 Post avenue. 
Mrs. R. J. Deinlngcr will serve 
as co-hostess. 

Meeting starts promptly at

and "Old and Rare Edi- 
of Classics." Mrs. Hugh 

Herring delighted the members 
with "Current Events." Alice 
Rpllihs, short-story writer, was 
voted an honorary member of 
the club, and-will appear onthe 
club's program some time soon. 

Refreshments were served. All 
members were present, and the 
ladles will visit the famous 
Busch Gardens Friday morning, 
and view the Gutenberg Bible
and other art treas at th
Hurttington Library in the after

A. U A. INDIES PLAN 
CARD PARTY FOR VETS

Bert S. Crossland Unit Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary invites 
the ladles of Torrance to jbin 
them in giving an afternoon 
bridge at Sawtelle Veteran 
home Friday, Jan. 14, at 1:30 

p. m.
This is an annual party and 

the Auxiliary women hope to 
make it an outstanding affair.

Olivia Lee, chairman of, the 
local unit is In charge of ar 
rangements. For info rmation 
phone 393-J.

* * *
ROGERS HOSTS AT >a*- »-.• 

EVENING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rog 

ers, 2215 Andreo, avenue, were 
hosts when they entertained in 
their home New Year's Eve for 
Messrs, and Mmcs. Jack Quig- 
ley, H. C. Barrington, E. A. 
Miles, Oils Putnam and Tom 

Hyde.
Pokcno furnished diversion 

with a buffet supper at the 

close.
* * *

3-STAIl FEATURE 
Romance, humor, novelty, ho.i- 

pltality. profit -- It's five-stm- 

entertainment offered by Ttv 
Herald Jan. 12, 13 and 1+ "t 
the Torrance theatre.

2:00 p. m. Mrs. D. N. 
mack will preside.

Honoring officers elect and 
retiring officers of the Woman's 
Benefit Association a dinner wfts j 
served in McDonald hull, 1951 ' 
Carson street, Tuesday evening. 
Flora McDonald, who for the 
past .four years has served as. 
president of the order was pre 
sented with a lovely gift.

After the dinner officers wen 
installed by Mrs. Marie L. Gor 
an, managing district deputy as 
sisted by Mrs. S. Schaffer ant 
Mrs. M. Campbell of Los An 
geles. Flora McDonald relin 
quished the gavel of authorit; 
to Jean Guyan and was seated 

i as past president of the group 

I Other seated were as follows 
Esther Butler, vice president 
Cleninia Watson, treasurer; An 
na Sandstrom, financial secre 
tary; Alma Jones, recording sec 
retary. Marguerite Wright, chap 
lain; Matilda Winters, sergeant 
Mae Howe, junior supervisor 
Mary Freeland, outer hostess 
Anna Bay, inner hostess; Anna 
Stadig, lady of ceremonies; Edith 
Welss, officer of the day; Sue 
Mason and Mable Weigland 
color bearers and Hattie Schug, 
musician.
  Guests at the meeting includ- 

the
Benefit

Association and a guest from 
Salt Lake City, Utah. The din 
ner was prepared and beauti 
fully served by Mrs. Anna Sta 
dig.

* + *
MOOSE PLAN DANOE 
SATURDAY EVENING

Loyal Order of Moose will 
hold a dance in their hall, 1526 
Cravens avenue, Saturday, Jan. 
8, at. 8:00 pT m. Favors, good

Pedro, Monday,

Mrs. Roosevelt does not let I wcl'e Mmes. J. E. Hitchcock, 

.he problem go at that and she Charles Woodcock, J. O. Bishop 

does not content her mind with | and R - s - Slecth.

mple an equation. Instead, 
she expands the problem, with 
-due proportion, to the point 
where it becomes international

Kelsey, Jackie McQuaid, Billy. | pital. 

Barbara, Irma May and Frcd' at'

infant tips the scales 
pounds. He. and his 
e doing nicely.

and then applies the reasons 
for international feuds and bick 
erings. 

She has her solution, too. H

OLIVE LEE TO WED 
NEVADA MAN

An early spring we 
predicted for Mrs. 
who recently announced her 
gagement to Charles F. Witten- i 
berg of Tonopah, Nevada

begins with the economic d.is-1 In Torrance for the holidays 

armament of great munitions i Mr. Wittenberg is visiting with 

manufacturers who grow rlcn I his sister Mrs. F. L. Parks, HIT 

from wars. They, she says, i Marcelina avenue.

STOP THAT COLD We have cough and cold Remedies

ed a delegation of five fr 
Long Beach Woma

musk 
fe<

and a minimum entrance

^ A A Check*666 «>_«
Liquid, Tablets FEVER

Sulve, first duy
Noso Dtopg Hendaolio,

30 inlnulcs

Try "Rub - My - Tism"   Wo'rld'g 

Bust Liniment

p EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 

1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

I PER'S CLEANER

JANUARY 
SALES!!

  BROKEN SIZES and Color Ranges Grouped for a 

Final Sale at Prices That Will Make Them Move. 

Our Policy ' "KEEPING CLEAN STOCKS CLEAN"

Still Is Our Watch Word. Listed Are Just a Few of 

the Values Offered !

$5.95 CORDUROY HOSTESS COATS. .... .....Now $3.95

$1.95 WOOL SWEATERS

$2.95 PRINT and SATEEN 
HOSTESS COATS ............

$1.00 PRINT SHIRTS 

$1.95 PRINT SMOCKS ......

..Now $1.39

. Now $1.95 

.....Now 69c 

.Now $1.49

*1.95 WASH DRESSES
Prints
and

Novelty Weaves
39 Styles

Are Adapted 
To Wear Now

ELLWOOD'S
Phone 121-J 1417 Marcelirta

  We bring to you the lowest prices in years. Through out the store we have savings in every department. 

Just compare Nation Wide Sheets 81x99 NOW 79c were $1.00. -Nation Wida Pillow Cases 42x36 NOW 19c 

were 25c. This is just a few of the many savings we have. Buy-now on our EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN.

NATION WIDE SHEETS

81x99 Were $1.00. ........... .........'.....NOW

63x99 Sheets were 84c.......... ..NOW 75c

63x108 Sheets were 94c.......:NOW 79c

81x108 Sheets were $1.10. ......NOW 94c

42x36 Pillow Cases were 25c.................. ..NOW 19c

PENCO SHEETS
81x99 were $1.29................. ..........NOW

63x99 Sheets were $1.15 .NOW $1.00 

63x108 Sheets-were $1.25....NOW $1.10

81x108 Sheets were $1.39....NOW $1.25

42x36 Cases were 29c. ...........................

IS
..NOW 25c

Belle Isle BLEACHED

MUSLINS
Were 10c . O 1A.C 
NOW........Yd. 9 '*

MUSLIN
Honor 
Bleached....yd.

Men's Extra 
Large WHITE

HDKF'S 
3 for..................

Women's
White and Colored 
HANDKERCHIEFS

PENNEY BRANDS ARE QUALITY BRANDS I

Standard Bleached Muslin............................................yd. 7c

Belle Isle Bleached Muslin.......... ................... .......yd. 8!/2 c

Honor Bleached Muslin!...............................................yd. 10c

Silver Moon Bleached Muslin.........:..........................yd. 15c

Belle Isle Unbleached Muslin................................... .yd. 8'/2 c

Honor Unbleached Muslin..........................................yd. lOc

Silver Moon Muslin Unbleached................................yd. 15c

Parkway LL Unbleached Muslin...... .........................y.d. 5c

Stockade Unbleached Muslin........................................yd. 8c

Unhlflarhnd Cheesecloth...................... .................. yd. 3c

PERCALES
NEW LOW PRICES ON PERCALES 

Rondo deLuxe was 22c........................... .... .NOW yd. 19c

Malabhr was 19c............................'.... NOW yd. 15c

"Vvenue was 15c.................................... . .NOW yd. 12'/2 c

BROADCLOTH
Hometown Broadcloth was 19c 

Plain Cdlored Broadcloth was 19c

BLANKETS
70x90 White Sheet Blankets

 vere 79c........ ... . ..... ..... ....... NOW

Extra Large White Sheet Blankets 

70x99 were 98c .NOW 88c 

Part Wool Single Blankets were 98c 

Cotton Sheet Blankets were 69c 

Part Wool Plaid Pairs were $2.98

Ironing Hoard

Pad and Cover-
For Standard 

Boards £

Heavy pail and bleached 
sheeting cover. No sewing 
or tacking necessary  
elastic straps snap cove 
on and hold it firmly!*

YD.

New curtains will cost so very 
little! Choose from a grand 
array of weaves and colors.

WASH CLOTHS

Knit Rayon Panties

Smartly 
Styled!

Smooth fitting styles, trimmed 
with lace anil appliques. Bar 
gains for lliritty women!

Priced lo Save!

Style- 
Kighl! $1500

Attractive, smart fabrics! 
Polo, raglan or box style 
topcoats; double breasted, 
box overcoats. They're 
carefully tailored for ser 
vice! See them today!

Extra Large!

TERRY TOWELS

1269 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


